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O. Britt gave the devotional. Mrs. B,
D, Johnson, Jr. was in charge of the
program. The hostess served rice
cream pie and nuts to the seven
members present v

CIRCLE NO. a ,rChurch, Socials
' Y Odd Fad -

On exhibit recently in Paris:
lieauier sports shoes for women,
(equipped with tiny electrlo light
ibulbs In the flaps and batteries In
jthe soles to provide light when
'the wearer walks in dark places.Irs, Helton Minshew Reporter and Subscription ' Aget. Minshew, Phone 554 '

yellow and die down. That ' in
wrscaals

Dinner guest of Miss Fannie
Wilson Friday night were Mrs.
Florence Register of Rose Hill and
Miss Elaine Register of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forrey and
k daughters of Rocky Mount visited

the J. H. Wahabs Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

".. children of Fayetteville visited Miss
jrannie Wilson Saturday. :

May is another month of odd jobs
in the yard and garden. Thls is a
good month to plant dahlias.. They
will grow well in 'any good, well
drained garden soil, either sandy
loam or clay loam. Good varieties
for North , Carolina according to
color are: White, The Real Glory,
Great Lakes; Red, Cherokee Brave,
Edna XI, ilaffie; Pink,. JeVsey's
Beauty, Victory, Five-St- ar General,
D. Days, Pink Flaamingo; Autumn
shades, Jane Cowl, Kirsten Flagsted,
Calofornia Pegeant; Yellow, Prairie
Sun, Edgar Guest,"' Clara Hook;
Purple, King Davis, Jean Trlmbee;
Orange-Re- d, Arthur Godfreys-Ruffle-

Giant; Blend, Dixie Winedot.
Plant dahlias at least three feet

apart and stake with five feet
stakes or they will blow 'over ia

' Mrs. Lillian Quinn spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Quinn at
Wallace.
, Mr. and . Mrs. Belton Minshew
and boys were Sunday guests of

' C. P.. Minshew and family at Fre--'
mont , -- ,f.,

t V Jh' and Mrs. J. M. Kornegay art?
; DBugmer were ween ena guests oi

Mrs. Kornegay 's parents, Mr. and
t Mrs. Alva Lawson, of Orum

.. ' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Middleton.
- Jr. are spending two weeks with

;l ; Mrs. Middleton's parents, Mr. ana
!: Mrs. Otto Bruchans' at Elton, Xa.

dicates that they are going Into their
rest period for summer. This is the
time to move them ifyou plan to do
so.or they, may be taken up and
stored in a cool dry place for the
summer and replanted: In the fall.

Easter lily plants,-afte- r they are
though blooming may: be set out
in the yard.! They should be taken
out of the pot and planted much
deeper in the garden, seven to 10

inches deep. They may bloom again
next year orthe second year
"When your large Dutch amaryllis

is through blooming and after deng-e- r
of frost is over, sink the pot in

the ' Soil out of door in a- part-
ially shaded place.' Give the plant
some liquid fertilizer and keep It
watered during the growing season
Just before the first frost in fall
take the plant in and dry it up,
withhold water. The bulb, requires
a rest period before it blooms again
About six weeks before you wish
it to bloom in the spring, start
watering it again and care for it
as for any pot plant a

0
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home after a week's visit with hei
J aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

.:.. Cooper, at Chapel Hill.
Belton Houbion u Washingtor

was home for the week end wit!
iiv his mother, Mrs. Florence Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kennedy oi
, Beulaville were dinner guests 0

the Paul Hunter's Thursday even,
ing.

Mrs. Belton Minshew and boys,
Mrs.-C- . C. Hester and children of
Kenansville visited in Wallace Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Grady and daughters
of Kenansville visited Mrs fl P

in

our summer storms. Do not fert
ilize too much at planting time
jut app(y fertilizer at least once a
month durhlng the growing season
Any .good garden fertilizer will be
satisfactory.

During this month also the narcissi
and tulip leaves will begin, to turn

State Home Demonstration Agent
IJXTRA-QUJC- LAUNDERING-Som-e

garments, especially rayon
prints that run slightly, can be suc-

cessfully washed if you do every-
thing, inculding ironing, as fast
as possible. Use the regular hand-launderi-

method with the follow-
ing changes:

1. Use water that is just barely
warm.

2. Wash garment as quickly as
possible. .

3. Rinse garments twice, as quick
ly as possible.

4. Use two turkish towels to
remove excess water. Put one towel
inside the garment, then put the
garment on the second towel and
roll them up together. Knead slight-

ly then unroll.
5. Iron imediately. It is suggested

that you set your ironing board up
and start your iron heating to pro-

per temperature for the material be-

fore you begin to wash the garment.
AVOID: excessive bleaching, pro--(

longed washing, prolonged wearing,
of soiled clothing, re to
sun, wind and rain on clothesline!'

Bost of Winston-Sale- and Mrs! G.
H. Randolph of Enfield: and three
brothers, A. C. Oakes' of Fayetteville,
and F. W.i Oakes of Greenville.

ton visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C Rus
and Miss Sissy Thomas last week

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lassiter anc
daughters of Erwin spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Whittle.

Mr., and Mrs. Paul . Britt and
children visited their parents. Rev,
and Mrs. J. ML Gibbs of Stedman
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Britt, Sr.
of Parkton, on Suhday. ; .

Mr. 3. C. Russ, Miss Sissy Thomas
and Mrs. J. W, Farrior went on a
Historical Tour.' of Clinton Sunday,
. Sarah Ann Weeks and Geraldine
Turner of Wilmington spent the
week end with Mrs. John Barden.

erian

Circles
CIRCLE NO. 1

Circle No. 1 met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Hector McNeill.
There were thirteen members pre-
sent Mrs. E. P. Ewers, chairman,
presided and taught the Bible
Study. Mrs. Fred Baars gave the
program. The hostess served pimen-
to sandwiches, pecan rolls and co-

conut sticks.

CIRCLE NO. 2
Circle No, 2 met at the .'home of

Mrs. L. B. Huie Monday afternoon
vith eleven present. Mrs. Ed Shef

field, chairman, presided. Mrs.
Huie gave the Bible Study. Mrs. Bill
Sheffield was in charge of the pro-
gram. The hostess served straw-
berry short cake.

CIRCLE NO. 3

Circle No. 3 met Monday evening
with thirteen present at the home of
Miss Eva Belle Kornegay. Mrs. W.B.
Whitfield, chairman, presided and
was in charge of the program. Mrs.
C. E. Wahab gave the Bible Studv.
The hostess served a sandwich plate.

CIRCLE NO. 4

Circle No. 4 met Monday evening
at thehome of Mrs. J. M. Pierce,
with thirteen members present.
Mrs. Ed Hines chairman, presided.
Mrs. J. C. Page taught the Bible
Study. Miss Mamie Bethep present-
ed the program. The hostess served
ice cream cake and nuts.

Methodist Circles
CIRCLE NO. 1

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. Nor-

wood West, Sr. and Mrs. Billy
Houston hdstess. Mrs. Sam Powell
presided.; Mrs. E. "C. Thompson Was
in charge of the devotional. Mrs.
Powell gave the program. There
were seven present. The hostess ser-

ved strawberry sortcake.

CIRCLE NO. 2
Circle No. 2 met at the church

with a covered dish supper. Mrs.
Virgirfla Lanier, chairman, presided.
Ten members were present. Mrs".

Lanier gave the devotional. Mrs.
H. R. Hipp presented the program.
Mrs. Lanier was presented a gift
from the circle.

CIRCLE NO. 3

Circle No. 3 met with Miss Patsy
Thigpen. Mrs. W. J. Taylor, chair- -

NEW QUIET, COMFORT I"

" Pridgen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Goerge Pridgen

Spent Sunday with Mrs. Pridgen's
parents at Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaulton West and
sons of Greensboro visited Mrs. J.J.
West and the S. W. Marriners over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pridgen
''moved into their new home near
Warsaw Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Surratt, Sr. spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

' Circle No. 9 met Mon. evening at
the home of Mrs. BH1 Orice with
ten members and one new member
present. Mrs. Ormond Orice, Chair
man, presided. Mrs.. Graham Beg la
ter was In charge of the devotional
Mrv Woodrcw Smith, Mrs. Ormond
Qrtee and Mrs. Robert Davis presen
ted the program The hostess served
strawberry, abort eafct. and. Iced
drink. .

A S C Letter
(Continues From Inside) .

used in this way in order to bring
the wheat acreage into compliance
with the wheat acreage allotment
for the farm for 1954. Producers
who have' planted .an acreage of
wheat.whlch they wish to use as
green, manure, cover' crop, hay, pas-

ture, or silage, should notify the
County ASC Office and designate
the acreage on which the practice
will be carried out. The practice
must then be completed-- , by the
June 1 deadline.

Under the wheat marketing quo
ta program, effective for the 195

wheat crop,-- a farmer with an acre
age allotment of more than 15 acres
who exceeds his farm wheat acre-

age .allotment in 1954 becomes, sub-

ject to a marketing penalty on his
"excess" production. A .farmer with
an acreage allotment of 15 acres
or less may produce as much as 15

seres oi wheat without incurring
marketing penalties. In addition
any farmer 'who exceeds his wheat
acreage allotment, regardless of
size, becomes ineligible for Com-

modity Credit Corporation price
support on his wheat.

MRS. MARY W. DAIL.
MOUNT OLIVE

Mrs. Mary Whitman Da.il, 53, of
Route 4, Mount Olive, died Saturday
night. She was a daughter of the
late Benager and Rachel Herring
Whitman. Surviving are her hus-

band .Perry Dail of Goldsboro: two
daughters, Mrs. Alma Holloman of
Newport, R. I., and Mrs. Annie Ruth
Farmer of Mount Olive: one sister,
Mrs. Hattie Coley of Mount Olive:
two brothers, James B. and William
Whitman, both of Mount Olive: four
grandchildren. Funeral services we-

re conducted Monday at 3 P. M.
from the graveside at Dail cemetery
in the Scotts Store section. The Rev.
J. D. Lee officiated.

ALLEN M. OAKES
Allen McCoy Oakes, 51, of Faison,
Route 1, died at his home Sunday
Funeral services were held Monday
at 3 P. Mv from the Faison Methodist
Church with the, pastor, the Rev.
Harold D. Minor, officiating. Burial
was in Rainbow Cemetery in Green
County. Surviving are four sisters,
Mrs. J. S. Watkins of Faison, Mrs.
F. B. Smitherman and Mrs. J. H.
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INAMIL

Til til parpoi Quick
Drying Enamel for furni-
ture, walls. Soon, toy,
tuioa, etc.

For walls and cetllngSM
Egg Shell Enanel Fin
till that dries hard oi tr
eight.ouixttii, iir. ui iroiasouro.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter and
... son were week end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. Kennedy at Beula--
ville.

' Mrs. L. R. Lancaster of Raleigh

v VAINISM STAIN . ".OOt AND POICH INAMILf Stain tod varnishes in ONH Can also b oscd on walls, wood.
opentioo either hard or soft work, furniture, toys, etc., and ex-

it wood, ntw er reviouil "V en surface such wlawa faraiture

HOUSI I'AINT -- StlOHT TRIM COLORS -
spent several days with her parents,

,. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ' Thomas, Mr.
v Lancaster joined her on Sunday. An Outstanding Exterior Paint for Houses.

One coat covers inside and out. Ab economtcd
durable paint. There is none Soar at an pried

WOOD BROTHERS

Please Call Mrs.
nan, presided, Mrs. D. J. Middleton
$ve Xh6 devotional. Mrs. G. P.J
Pridgen was in charge of the pro-?ra-

The hostess served iced drinks
:andy, cookies and nuts to the ten
oresent.

CIRCLE NO. 4
Circle No. 4 met at the home of

Mrs. Listen ' Summerlin with thir-
teen present. "Mrs. Paul Hunter,
chairman, presided. Mrs. C. F. Hir-sc-

'gave the - devotional. Mrs.
James Sauls presented the program.
The hostess served strawberry short
cake, nuts and iced drinks. -

CIRCLE NO. 5
Circle No. 5 met with Mrs. James

Elixon. Six members were present.
Mrs. M. A. Smith presided and
taught the Mission Study. Mrs. San-fo- rd

Packer gave the devotional.
.The hostess . served a fruit salad

'plate, nuts and iced drinks.

Mrs. Benton

Entertains Club
Mrs. A. M. Benton entertained

her bridge club at her home Wed-

nesday afternoon. Mrs. Paul Berry
won high score for club; Mrs. Ed
gar Pollock received visitor's high
and Mrs. Robert Blackmore was
low scorer.

The hostess served a frozen salac"
to: Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Pollock, Mrs
Blackmore, Mrs. Allen Draughan.
Sr., Mrs. L. S. Whittle, Mrs. Paul

aPotter and Mrs. J. P. Harmon.

Participate

Piano pupils of Mrs. W. J. Middle-to- n

Jr. participated in the National
Piano Guild which was held this
year in Wilmington at the First
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Brett
Sears of Milwaukee, Wis. was
judge. Sally Newton and Annette
Boyette won their high school di-

ploma in piano.
Those participating in National

Audition which required ten mem-
orized pieces were: . Lynn Veach,
Judy Rollins, Sue Whittle, Gail
Newton, Marjorie Davis, Joyce
Whittle, Jo Ann Flowers. One par-

ticipated in State Audition, which
required seven memorized pieces
was Susan Clifton. Those in Dis-

trict Audition wnich required six
memorized pieces were: Marsha
Hipp, Shelby Jean Jones, Annette
Holmes, Mable Jane Straughan,
Zona Quinn. Jimmy West took part
in Local contest which required
three memorized pieces. Those who
played in social music test were:
Peggy Kornegay, Ann Straughan,
Lillie Mae Phillips and Lib West.

Most successful men are thoes
who learned early in life to take
things in their stride.

Nobody needs a vacation so much
as the man who has just had one

AHANDIK MORE V"Z
AN AUTOMOBILE I"

"EASIEST HANDtlNO PICKUP
I'VE EVER DRIVEN!"

,an
:

buy in the tWesTiiced
4safrm siah. wwTwma. eV v
MUW JrVtM JsjaTeVATVAViyV '.

Phone 6401

Stop Taking
Ikrsh Drugs for
Constipation"

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This
:

; Gentle Vegetable laxative Way! '
;

. -t -
Forconsdpsdon,invrUKeharshdrugk r
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, stake re--
petted doses seem needed. , ,
' When you tie temporarily consti-1- 1

pated, gj but relief without .

salts,-witho- harsh drugs. Take Dr. .'
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in.
Syrup Pepsin. The extracc of Senna In '
TV r.M,ll'. i. . t.r, mt...l
IsxattMt koowa to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-
fying relief of temporary 'constipation '

lot every member of the family. Helps y
you get on schedule without re-

peated doses? Eveq relieves stomach '
Sourness that constipation often brings,

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back H
satisfied. Mail bottle Beatnot to 29,

New York 18, NY." . r

100 Tablets fl.58 - S00 Tablets $150

Mall. Orders Filled ;
-

CLARK DRUG STORE . .'

' In Warsaw '

kSI ' 1

TIOER BRAXP fl

loamy
LL COLORS.

DMSOIN FLAT

Th modem New
Interior Decorative
Finish for wall and
ceilings. , . :'

4

nM

Wallace, Nl
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Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Summerlin of
r Summerlin's Cross Roads were

week end guests of the Liston
Summerlin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
children spent the week end in
Cowpens, S. C. visiting Mrs. W. B.
Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newberry of
Brevard visited Mrs. Sally Hill over
the week end.

Mrs. Walter J. Russ and daughter
of Gibsonville and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hanson, Jr. and daughter of
Wilmington visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Russ on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore and
daughter of Raleigh were week
end guests of Mrs. W. J. Middleton
Sr.

Miss Debby Hanson of Wilming

Judy Rollins

Wins Trophy
A Hymn Contest was held Wed

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Hieh School Auditorium which is
sponsored each year by the Eastern
Star. Those participating were
Joyce Potter, Judy Rollins, Lib
West, Joyce Whittle, Doris Blanch
ard, Annette Boyette and Peggy
Cornegay, The, trophy which te a'

warded each year was won by Judy
Rollins with honorable mention
going to Annette Boyette. Judges
for the contest were Mrs. J. P, Har
mon, Mrs. Glenn Brown and Mrs.
fonimy Phillips. Mrs. , Kathleen
Snyder served punch and cookie:
to all present.

Celebrate Week
The5 Negro Home Demonstration

Clubs of Duplin County celebrated
National Home Demonstration
Week, with a Mother of the Year
Program, held, May 1 at the First
Baptist Church in Chinquapin.

Mrs. Ada Hudson of the Chinqua-

pin Home Demonstration Club was
elected as the Mother of the Year
ver thirteen candidates.
Mrs. Hudson was selected for the

.'ollowing reasons: (1) That she is
. . : ,1 1

successiui moiner as eraicui
by the character of her children,
..e nas i enected in her everyday
iving a strong religious and spirit-ja- l

cnaiacter. Mrs. Hudson has the
raits highly regarded in mothers;

jourage, cheerfulness, patience, af
fection, kindness, understanding
and homemaking ability. She is

Keenly interested in community and

ivic work, and is always mterest--d

in improving her home and
farm.

Mrs. E. F. Wallace of Greensboro
was the guest speaker on the pro-

gram. Mrs. Hannah Kenan of Ken
ansville presented Mrs. Hudson a
gift and a corsage.

Approximately 275 people came
out to see Mrs. Hudson honored.

Attend Demonstration.
The club women of the Negro

Home Demonstration Clubs of Dupr
n County attended a- demontrfc

tion that they will be talking .about

Sot a long time. On WednesdayAp
ril 28th, Miss Kyer, Subject Matter (

Knecialist of the Extension office in
Greensboro held a Slip Covef'denJ
onstration.

The women were shown how to
select and buy the correct material
and the correct colors to be used
in the making of slip covers. Miss

Kyer let the women actually meas-

ure, cut and make the slip cover
for a chair in the day-lon- g dem-

onstration. Mrs. Corbett, the Home
Agent, asked each person present

to teach three other persons how

to make slip covers.

Baptist Circles
CIRCLE NO. 1

Circle no.l met no Monday after-

noon with Mrs. Lila Kennedy. Mrs

Florence Houston, chairman, pres-

ided. There were eleven members
present, Mrs. W. A. Carter gave the
devotional Mrs. Davis Hollings

worth and Miss Betty Loftin were

in charge of the program. The hos-

tess served ice craem roll, nuts and
candy. '

CIRCLE NO. 2

Circle no.2 met Monday afternoon
at the home .of Mrs. Oscar Best with
Mrs. C. A Womack, Mrs
F. J. Thomas, chairman, presided
and gave the devotional. Eleven
members and one visitor were pre-

sent. Mrs. David Carlton and Mrs.
E. B. Hales presented the program.

The hostesses served ice cream pie

and nuts.
CIRCLE NO. S

Circle No. 3 met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Robert Blackmore. Mrs.,
L. S. Whittle, chairman, presided
and gave the devotional. The pro-ffra- m

was siven by Mrs. Whittle,
Mrs. Eugene Johnston; Mrs. Kate
Herring, Mrs J. R. Barden and Mrs.
Blackmore. The hostess served a

salad plate with iced drinks to the

thirteen members present.
CIRCLE NO. 4

Circle No. 4 met Monday afternoori
with Mrs. L. O. Williams and Mr
Harlee Jones, co hostess. Mrs Ed-

gar Pollock, chairman, presided. Mrs
Williams save the devotional, ors,

E. B, Boyette and Mrs Bertie Black
burn were in charge of the program:

The hostesses served Ice creain,
cakes and nuts to the fifteen mem-

bers present; ff:h.:t'
. CIBCLX NO. 5

Circle No. 5 met Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. J5 HiU.with Miss
Fannie Wilson, Mrs
Johii-- .Eeton; - coalman, .presided.
The hostesses served . Home-mad- e'

oeund cake,; nuta and ginger ale
floats , .

CBCIX NO. t
Circle No-- met Monday evening

with Mm Kathleen Snyder and Miss
Annie! Kate Powell. Mrs.G. S. Best,
rhexman. presided and gave the

- - " ' 'devotional. i.t ","

CIRCLE NO. 1

. Circle No: 7 met Monday evening
with Mrs. tohn.A Johnson. ') Mrs.
Henry Merritt, Chairman, presided
Mrs Paul Britt wss in charge of the
devotional. Mrs. Glenn Brown gsve
the program. - Mrs. Johnson closed

wij) grayer. There were seven
members present. The hostess served
strswberr short cske. v s

" J. ' NO. Hi :Wif.i
Circle 8 met with Mrs. Ed Strick

land Monday evening. ' Mrs. Paul B.
Berry, Chairman, presided. Mrs. W.

rmr?
LpIaLaILS ruilLHere's what they say when 1'iey drive ti.D

Weed raiEnuATioiKL il
"STEERING IS REAUY A CINCH I"

II 'I Mil "(UCAT ArrntBATIOM

It's Sensational!

Easy WeeUy or Monthly Payments
JFarmer's Plan ,

No Down Payment
Vi this fall - Balance in 1955

'
j AND PERFORMANCE!"

l&'a' Hill jzK

i ;P FROZEN-STORAG- E DRAWER holds 10 lbs. of frown foods.

O ADAPTABLE INTERIOR can be arranged for any storage load.

store on abundance of feed. '

J4 wide

"COOL-GL- COLOR STYLING

TWO POP-OU- T Ve TRAYS

O CAPACITY. . . only
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Look at all these International
ONE HUNDRED features I

New Economy Silver Diamond Engine.
High turbulence pistons, high velocity
manifolding'. Short stroke, low-fricti-

design. 104 hp., 7.0--1 oampreaaion ratio.
New Transmission for greatly improved
acceleration. New shifting mechanism
for easy, finger-ti- p shifting.

. New high-ra- ti It ring makes taming
qdpeitingadacht, y a, y

New Brakes have largest effective lining
area of any track fai the fcweet priced
veld! - .

New Curfett. Kew in aprlnga.
Soft-ped-al dutch. Vameua A

Cemfo --Vision eah. ;
New Lew Prise I The sew Into ifA

TioifAij ONE HUNDRED ia priced
right down with the lowest ! GVW rat-
ing, 4,200-4,60-0 lbs. 115-inc- h wheelbaea.

Ve honestly belfev the new Intekma-tion- al

ONE HUNDRED is today's best
pickup truck buy. We think you will, too,
once you drive it.

We think youll be ii entiiusiasticfai those
who have bought the ONE HUNDRED
and that youll want to own it, too. When
you do, youll get used to operating on a

Use J:!:hson Cc!l:n Co......... i i ...

V
MOOSI IW. Cepeallri 7 ea. ft, j

moneyrMvinf budget
For the new best
M rVmA lk slVkrl

' 4 1 vvutci u biiu

Terms For Poyntent

' i

,. .e-i- t" test, todayl

Duplin Motor Cohipony
Warsaw, N.--

m "f v. Cash If You Have It - Credit If You Need It ,

V


